Long-term outcome of hepatic portoduodenostomy with interposition of the ileocecoappendix for biliary atresia.
Hepatic portoduodenostomy with interposition of the ileocecoappendix (HPI) can be used for the surgical treatment of biliary atresia (BA). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the long-term outcome of patients with HPI. The records of nine patients who had HPI performed for BA were reviewed. Mean age at portoenterostomy was 68.1 days (range 26-113 days). At the end of 2006, seven of the nine subjects were alive, although two required liver transplantation (LT). The two deaths occurred 94 days and 2 years after HPI due to varicella infection and variceal bleeding, respectively. Length of follow-up for the seven survivors ranged from 17 to 19 years (mean 18 years). Three subjects achieved normal liver function after HPI and have remained jaundice-free to date. Another three who were initially jaundice-free required Roux-en-Y jejunostomy (RYJ) to the ileocecum for severe obstructive cholestasis 6 months, 3 years, and 19 years after HPI secondary to stones in the cecum. RYJ was successful in these three cases, and liver function returned to normal within a few months. Two of these three have continued to have almost normal liver function, but one required LT 5 years after RYJ. The remaining case had LT because of liver dysfunction 14 months after HPI. There is a high risk for stone formation and obstruction with the HPI procedure because bile can stagnate in the ileocecum.